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PITTSBURGH SATURDAY POST
.4, A. 31MOTU wv,Ainia.v.

ONLI ONE DOLIAtit MLR PAR,
IN CLUES CD' TEN.

LilYgto StAliourfiptiour, - per annuli..

CONTAINS ALL TIIE CURRENT N ENV S
OP TEE DAY, P.Utica!, Lite:racy, Agriaultural, Duhtiu-A

Mal, Local, Telegraphic
This Paper being of the LAIiCitZST 827.t, and uaatly prate

on flue white paper, lu large, clear type, will be hand
the billiard-War to giro tatter aatifact.ku than coy pups:

ranilithed iu Pittahurgh.
Those who l'fieh to tal..e e parer from Pittsburgh, will lied

the ~ATUSI)AY PoeT a car, and ',rot te.l)lt,

AddrLise, EcliS
and 1'1,41 iator.

UOTEI4S&I3,II.ISTA IJR A.N Ts
THE SHADES

Under Froater'a Nee- Piatioll 14 I 'Elbehitre,

I). BARNARD, - - PROPRIETOR,

EIAS FITTED UP IN A 'TASTEFUL
and er•liik ,rtabie atyk, Cie larg ceelin htort, is the

UL/ FELLOIVIS HALL. Flab ee a FI.EST
,•tItSPAIJRAN'I: AND 'ALUON. !laving hwl many years'

„ esp, rierwe In the busieesa, be hi prepared to supply the briit
the utaiket stfurds. Ilia Bar will be furnished at alt dines

b 0 with the brtn. WINES, LlQuoits AND ALES. The eu
trut,c,.? to th, eft ,..m,111 iu tt centre of the Ilan, slid
irealikeentd will 1,0 taint:the at all tiwcc ,

D.Vy and Nto DT
(saa,l4s apl4:ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE:,
e()R. PENN'A A VENUE 4- THIRD S7'. ~

WaSniNiliTt),it u. C
s: co

vo
lu 1,..)

A. P. BEVEILIDUE
sourr tiousE,

Coruosir Irwin :4 erect anti Duilitesins W

B. D. MAKI(EIt,

PitoPulwri;blHB

PitOrttl ETOP,
(Feruierly of the "Marker Howse," taaireviae, Pa

FieE SUOTI' HOUSE, IS NOW (JONI-
I'LETED AND OPEN POP. tIUEBTS. It sau...ttvi

iu u ceutral part al th)v.ay, being eenyouieuti.) all Itc.illead
D,potS and Steatuiwut.,l.audiLie,,.

The uonee wan built iu 1950 , with ell tuudbru huptuve•
tneute, utel titled up iu npleudid style—the ratan Furniture
hetug new—Lust alit It; every re.pert be a ge.-A .:11Ad3

Mine STA lit- E 6 are attached to the prottudes. t

U. W. KANAG A.

1 ... , -4 al CO rr E• I
~,5,,tia.,,. ,7.. Peui.e. }Lallroact 1.)..p0jt

, LIARILISBUItd, VA lit,lb

.4.SEIiNGTOIti RIOT
I.oli.hltatlA U. S. lict2ll:l,,

PIT1'213111e,(11.1, PA.
JAl.k5 311.A151 Proprietor.

LIOLLSE 1.5 LOCA'2EI) ON TilE
eurani ebiN and WASIIINOYON etreet.B,

the ULSTRAI, AN U WESTAIiiN AYAILKOAD DEPOTS, and
nadecgoue u thorough titluruvethout, rwuodniru e.u.l

furutobuil v,ith uew furuituce, nud in LloW UV! la it
Pitt,burgh, for Travolerd by Ruilr,,,ktl, last

ut Vibet. I y

jiANI0N 110 USE, LI E'OROE AU!t I
344 L;burty street, jotb;nlisk, [lto

VuBHcuor Depot, •f tho P.,uur,yl,,•rsuinltaiirund, whit u.,Lh
It tf t WUAt COliVintlOUt hoWit, to the city tar A.
rfuy by that tad.
'Xl.ht, proprietor having, at ckeisiderAble
h larellela typo, the 111A7:7:11:2tN LIUUSE, would restimt-tally share or public patrueuire. There is attached
spletahil STABLE awl tixtousivs WAUUN Y AltD,

lug atuple ueekanniodatiou to travelers nud te,easiel U. is is
Larder owl Liar will 1..0 faruislied with the het lilt
OLW eilerd. lotiLy

#II4)IINUCOPILZ: iILESTA Plitt ANT.
B LLI Y 0 N(3, 101Prit STREET.

Th. uttuut u, ut 9lurcb Lute
and hthura thid'E

tablislno which Ladtablislaaout, white rec....1.111y fitted
up for the purpose of etlur‘liay, a .SCIEsBrAN-
-I.'lAt. EATiNiI /1.0U613 IN A U.EINTitAI, LuOATIoN
Ouuutty iulka attendiug ivatket aro particularly invitud to

Everythlug purtuiniug to au klAlarid I.iALOON v.lll
always t e found, IttShelt Ow market atrurda.

01.29:1y,1aw

8 00
10 .-18
is a 5

.14 per

BUSINESS CARDS
iLS. P. L&E.R.,

TrsAatt & vERs,

BOOR ANI) 4:0B OFFICE,
POST V,

Corner of Fifth and Wood Streets,
PITTSBU

undersig,ned havingt_ nu la extenriv.•
additiot, of lin, L AT.E,T A N LIA'N DSONIEPST STY LES

F TYPE, and improved Mk hinory, the MORN INO
JOB ofalcu, t.. Oolition of RIOI Road 0111 ,:orn
Lierchaulii; business "AC.' , 1111 d the public gat raily, t. thatr
luporlur facllitia for oie:U;illh, V/ it ZA
letups, all kinds of
'F Et AIL EOAi63,

LEGAL,
AND EVERY oil! ER- bElitili.lP PION itte

PLAIN & FANCY PRINTING
Oqr material Ding tic.arl , all Lew, lie tau girc taltql

rano) of t c, ulwt e.,mpleta btltibLictiuu, and b.di. it

PAMPHLer3,
RAIL ROAD BILL:t AND

BLANK NOTES,
LEITER uLSLa, BILL liElLoti,

BILLS LADINO, eiItiAJLABP,
BUSINES2

PAI•5At.Uoti.;.-3,

Partlt ttl,tt oa.t,:a3tlou will tilt,t, La paid to tlin prltitiug
iL ,tf Postern, Pfugicatileaed, se. 1w t'..ucerEa, Es hitatioun Cl/

Latta et SICifCll9ol

The People's Shoe Store.

D. S. DIE FFENBA.CHER Sr, CO.,
Cheap (lamb Daalara In all kllidel of VaallianuLla

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Nur i3eutkuLeu, Ladles, Youths and ChiWell,

No. 17 Irlll.lt Street, near Market,
rya PlrrtißUM) PA

J. O. PEtittlN WNI. JOHNSON

CEMNIIMMI
Proviidons of Childs &

Patent Elnstlc Vitt and Water 01
Cement ittmtleig,.

133 Tlitltlf e,TREEI'.

IRDERS for 1100FINO promptly and Faith-
fully execct,A, uud Gill QUI Veul'i2 wuirnntod.

kooflog ruationid alwayu un L.t.ud, dl-
kaaloto lor nko. . 0014: ly

JOS. P. 11Afri1LTON & 00.,
ENGINEERS :INFO PvllACIIINIS'TS,

Owner of Ftrzt nit Liberty street, Pittibu,

QUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist
LI and Haw _Mille, liroweries Printing Establishments,
Manufactories,he., made to order. They also continue the
uninulacture of their Celubratd M.chinists"Tuele, Huai us
Turning Lathes, Iron Planers, liGraig and Vrilling Nlachints,
!Le. Also, Wrought Iron .halting, with Puna) H, ll:uigars
Lc. Le. joS:lyd

.101114 TIIWIPEON . ROLLIIT T■HUMPtIONN . ♦ U. DULLEtt

JOILIN TIIO3IPSON Sr. CO.,

"'HOUSE PAINTERS, GLAZIERS AND
DRAINERS, Nu.1.36 Third eirGet t4IGN PA INT-

IND executed with ueatuess and dospaicu. Milted Paiute.
Turpentine, Vuruish, Japan uud Euglish Pateut Dry-

ers, Ville nentaiguu nick, a very superior article; Ptoii-
ilelphiti and l'ittsbuigh ‘Vhite head always on baud tool rut
sale. We art pl'ep.l:l2l CO grind cuiurs tar Painters, Drug-
gists, ur others, at the ehurtett aunts, its We [MVO 11 PUll
which grinds by steutii PAntters riil eilVo /11,..11 I.y qt-
ti Ug their calurts ground with u.t. intifOly

GOLD AND SILVER N,I:CTACLE3,
AT MAN1., I'ACTUREIR9S PILICEN.

yor Y I) ROME TE RS
weighlux eptrite., tho ebouu yt etud le4 ever

brought to this city.
TIIEItitiOMET &RS AND BAROMETEIie,

varying hi price from sti to

POCKET COMPASSEB,
AND

PURVEYOtt':: COMPASiEb,
blways o❑ hand at U 1, 1 suswe.,

Peaclical Optician, o Fifth S.'rrul.
au23 oppodit,. r,16.6.i.iic Hui!

B. C. J. 11. SAIVYWIEit,
hIANUW.tireiTRgR9

,I,ARD
CA N taxs,

PA I AI, JOILE r,
t~ND KOS 1 N SOAPS

N0.47 Woad street;Vittsburgh,
Iti!metal Water ElDepoil.J. O. BUiTUNI H. 3. itUItILER.

T C. 13UFFU111 &•) Nlanufaoturers of
Sarsaparilla. Mineral Water, Pup, Bottle:1 Alu atie

Porter; also, Bottlers of %%rulawritr,Ltt's celebrate.] WIutertol
Ale. Warehouse,

'No. 366 tilarkat 'street,
Prer86034713, Pe

Orders :fillid eud ts%lpyf..) to ttli ynrtu of the roT,otry
hortabt Dotico. 3.0,s l vd.w

ALBERT L. WEED I=ll

A. L. WEBB & ilito.
(StlCCe ,d(ds to ELDEB 4 R slas,)

: .GENERALCOMMISSION MERUEAIVES
AND AtiENTS FOR 'ME SALE uk

DUPONT'S POWDER AND SAFETY FUSE,
Voriter Pratt Anti Vow:litres at.rciata,

BALTIMOR E,
&calve on Conaktuinent all kinds of Western Produce,

uud LI Mkt, advances thelt,oo.
REPERhUCH

13eo. W. Swab k Co , W lt. Smith
Garrard, Mintz .t Rick eleou.

mrldit•a-w.tlm
F. J. 1111811A, C. UTENDURY

BUSEIAL & GUTENDORU,
I=llllMl3

STEAM 801 LERS,
And ap--kludo of Sheet Iron Work.

Penn oareet, utpu. Wlitor, Pittenurgb,
itiaeAu. °opiate Aveureen (Gus-1r

tiC4S.-5 bblB. EggB .just reek;ivod toad for131.143 by NIKANS &te.213 eernar Wood and Water streets.

GREEN AP7Pl.li. —2O bbls. fur sale byap7 11EN1:Y 11. 001.1,11.48..-----
---

DERRY & Co.'s fine and extra flue Pens,for auk at W. 5. RAVEN Sgottioaery Storemr24 f4oa. I. .IS3 and BS Markat street.4ATHITE BEANS.-10 bags- small white
Wang, rtcolvtal andfor tale by

mocANDI,ESS, 5111ANS & CO .it' (lort.r.r wt•Hl 41:0 Wolt.r &trw"l•

WE are now opening our second, and byrsr the cheapest stock ofFail and Muter Drees ticAis,
Ohawls,lto., that has ever beau offered to this city.

0. HANSON LOVs,
*seal' Avorstly LA.v• lskabits,l4 /WWI et.

Excelsior Restauraut,
_vo. I I wocni.: st,d,

tTTSUWICI kl Vfis,
•N• I/

IVUOLE:BALE AND ..4.1.T.A11. DgAl.El.i. IN LAM!, Ala,

EASTER.:4
iu -

witt. groat cot.,
L.:11 Li. r, LIALLI,UI', LL AL,DoCt.,

FREsR (2, ill 1,1:,LI, E.l6rf:::';
VARTE:Ti itr! LA.KE:

Navy York Bay, Egg tkliand,
Egg laisal.tor, Shell Ltystern

t:VO, 1h onp ht to b.:Yet y t
artaluti eor%u,l up at the 1:X061.'610K 1C E5l'A UitA ti I'.

LA. .STEIN it Ue

CLAIR HOTEL, odruor Pti7l//
01114' eltre: ,U3, Pittalrurgh, uutlbraigtual,t", 11101.
•• hrua tilolui," tutving, tahnti thin largo UL1(11...1111,_-

1,, uri LIOTIII., and having retittnd it in inaguiiiroat ruy
wuuld realtbctfully iuvit" LiH triuutts and ihntray..ling

hull a call. Apt:Burial, with the cotaceuicuto "I 0,-
I:nun" tend Liu long ort,"rletwr, iu thn butlitien, lie., 11 u
et.tire uatiniaction, sad LIN churgia

WI& U. 01.)N621.1,1r..

SDK. FAIINESTOCK,
Ito. 141 Wood street, Pittsboirgh.

JAS JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FRom
EN 0LAN

WA LIMON (E 9 PIF
:eraiu [NA

COliN AND 611AIN
()OEN iiOES; PATENT AND CON fi All %11.S, LIT ELL

vary bilpori,ll binwet •Loh, v..ty till,11,f 11.1
Thictutt 121.14.1 Eimalc. ,ll6d Bubti,ig tipounr,

Brum CuLk-A, Brats tittar Rudd, Inner,' had
,llc,suxing TupE ,R, dupolior Wait3rs, Carry Uoa,Ld,

ToLiguou, &rutch and Brelst CtrAirot, t, it 4
ti variety of other good., all of w 1,1.11 will be sold ,st. [Awl-
orate terms.

AMES Ml',LINO AR, MuNONUAIIELAtb pLANING MILL, winil,l reepeetlully intone the public
that Itn hill rebuilt •einee the tro, end hetiug enlarged hie
ohtabliehtnout, end tilled it xith the uewvnt end niteit Bp-

ukteliinory, in new priparea to luroieb flooring lithl
bektrde, acrouvl duo lug mud renewing, deore, u;el

dui;Gyre, kiln driest, triunes, mould; aqe, but uiking, Jrc.
Setitti Pitieburgh, tiopteulber 7, 1517. In. 10

CHARLES W. LLB i IS, ALDERMAN,
And Lx-Officio Justice of the Peace,

OFFICE ON THE COII,NER OF WYLIE
AND ifi rat STILEETB.

Ail Luaiu.,ea COULleaLtOll With this (Alice will be attt !hied to
Witli protoptueoo. (iouve)ouceo of ull kintlo dvuo With legal
aceurocy---tuch Lig Leeds, Itorigogeo, Yowero el At-
torney, ac. Tltletf to 1:,11 Etitu.to OXLIILiCted.

'to tho ilieuillunt of the 11111. hn 1e11A:44 WS del viZeS OS COIL
OliSlioller to Look., Deliceitiouo to be relitl In tho ouverol Low to
of aitd ilhito, arid elilowhore. flea WILCO to Quo of the multi
Police Stationo of tho city, and oustiliteutly I ii hralitia+r in

husiuessot that krQ i ove Ver)

(lUD FISII. —lO dralllB extra large and flue,
,/ lur auk, by 31. U. Sq.( 1 111 I 1:1).,

118 null .47 lett bt .tier

Rit)E. -10 tierce:, prime, fur sale by
151, jl. S3l1 11 1 41 .4•

wt26 118 ziecowl, end 147 Flynt

‘2,ll(iAlt7-1-sUlihtiei, prime N. O. Sugar, just
roc'd uud lot naln by Will. 11. I.IIIIITII & t U ,

Lardti 118 Fecund, and 147 I."irit etrouts.

COFFEE. ---200 bags Rio Coffee, for sale by
Will. 11 surrit 5 CO.,

Wan 11.8 Second, hnd 147 First street&

FLOUR.-22.0 bbls. Flue Flour in
etore, Laud fur tiule by

McCANDLWLS, DICAL:4B A CU,Cora, rof W,xuj r.wi Wider et; .

LARI).-- A prime article uf iNu. L Lard, in
jut [uerhuAl :ILId fur tale 1,3
LeCIANDLES.S, IVIFIAN:i 4. CU,

1023 lk Hier Ot Wood nud Wittur atre .01.8

PIOKLES.-ti bblo. Cucumber Picklee, ro
ceiTed u.ud I r utile by JAMES A. I.ETZEK,

1,320 i:or Markt-t r.bd FirHt et; eta

EG 6 barrele fresh Eggs to arrive ttlis,l(l gSy,C —nd fur sale JAaIEB A. FETZER,
writ) Corurr slarkrt Rod r ir4 5L e,;..

D N TATION SUUAH, & LA,SSE6
N. 100 !Aids. fully fair and prima N. U. z.zugar ;

600 lot In., uAk cooparago, prime N. U. Mottptw,s;
GU " 81. Jain 8. Ii Mota,tiee, uuw laudip,s two

fkx by MILLEIC & RICKETSON,
tur2s Nun. 221 aud 223 Lib...rty ht:1.

( tl— PIONS.---
10 baga i'imanto;

.• Grain Popper, lust d and for rata
by MILLER Isle.lirl'ziuN.

rur2s Nre. 221 and Libait)

-101.) FISH.-
drulud ,Itra large Cud Nlgb ;

3 largo 0 " Juol. rr.:ol.ed and
14T gala, 1,..) Mir,Lant t BA CKETdON

.if25 Noy. 221 and 223 laberty rtrort..

rir.l LET.—A commodious three story Frame
Moua,•, with Bib liasumant—sitaatod on Bedford

eitrvot—to rout, by MI bLEF. dt RICh itTSON,
tarla Noo. 22t and 223 Libatty Earmt.

MAPS.--A large assortment of Pocket
Map fur I.IEOS, coutpthing Sectional aud TGwuship

Maps 01 PUl4Sylvuu,a, Ohio, ludi4 nu, Illiur•is, lowa, Mia•
Boar' El1115:111, NOW-MAU (11.141 MitilletlOta, on Laud awl for
BalabyW. N. HAVEN,aps Nua. 3L, 33 and 35 Market 'Areal

ODD 'ELLOWS' ROLL, NV Alt It, AN T
and Proposition Books, for Shinby

W. S. HAVEN,
aps Camel* Marketand Set °ad stre.b+.

COVERED (JANE IIOOPS--Superior to
Bray or 'Whalebone, fur Skirta. A large Involo3 Juat

(Totted at HORNE'S,
4.115 77 Market a trret.

K. COLLARS AND SETS—A fresh
.Y 1 • lot of ►i'Litu uud Coloru.l, opened at

apt) JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

NkiTIVDOW GLASS.—An assortment of
Cu'Wry those, assorted oleos, for solo by

WM. H. slum & CO,
Lor2B 118 Second, and 145 Vint streets.

E Tin U PS
lawn quart Tomato Fietchumi;

30 10 pint du du
15 M do Waluut du
15 do Ho-broom do

Just endfor.,ce by RHYMER aAN UNKM )N,
Nu. 39 Woo I stre6t,"

*P3 Oppssite the 13t, OharleisHotel
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PUBLISHED DAILY BY JAMES P. BARR, AT THE "POST BUILDINGS," CORNER Or WOOD AND FIFTII STREETS; AT FIVE POLLARS PER ANNUM.
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BOOKS AND STATIONEAY.
ffe EP.:l' A. LOOMIS,

(suecewm,r to 13t"l;..Zi 'l` ER, A N 11) ALEIt
B.

11°6l.5)IL 'lfiS .g,
aP n,E )RIODI CALB

AND NEWSPAPERS,
No. 41 Fifth gtr,vt, Pitte.butgli, Pa_

Co-Partnership.
undersigned have entered into Co-

p,rt utithr lb rtylo of WM. V. Juhuaton At. Co.
SAMUEL R. JOHNSTON, JR.,
wiLhiArd O, JOEI:ISTON.

l'itt4burol,Septewlx,r b, Isb7.

E. H. 308foriON, Jlt NO/. 0. JOEINEITOW.
IN M. 6. J4)HNSTON & CO.,

‘,2'I'ATIONERti, Blank Book Manufacturers,
abd JOB I-11! VITUS, Nu 57 WooJ b..tweeu

nud Fourth, Yittsbcr.d Eta.

PIANO.-3 AND ritiUSIC.
--:::
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DIANOS, PIANOS---NEW
P,.P I S'PuOK —CI.I.IItLOTTE BLUAJE, Nu. 118

Wau I but rt, IE.“ aO,l aitd now often.) fur nal:, at her
tst,v, mud sou:km via:et...Am, (lin t B,leetlon Of Plano,,
in the city

Pianos from the 7task' VEST manufactories the Bulled
Stales and Europe, iucludiu..; thole from the iol owtuK makes
---1 i A1.11,1, 11', D 3VIB ..11 Bos tou—EIAIN ES BROTIIERS,

kt' Vorl;—IIA UMMAit DNirlt dr 11 BINS, Hamburg—WM.
K N ABE b. Of , Baltimore.

tvo trmie in the cife ea❑ coma In competition for the
uurabor, vArioty and celebrity of its instruments, uor the
extremely luw prices et which they are sold.

Fcreone in want of a IFIR3T QUALITY piano Fokto, are re-
suo,tfully ;wilted to call and 6KACIIIDO before ptrotteelagelet,whero.

Every tilitrutu.,ut la7/ABACTITO and a V7BlTrZti OLLSRAIP.
ZEE- given.

NNond-Hand h.anos at great bargAinH, from $5..) tO 5'.:00CHARE,CITIII IsLU‘llO,
llb Wad Ft-oet, 'second door above Fifth.

Old Planes taken le exchange at their full value. lei d

I NEAT LOT OF
SEN)ND-lIA.ND PIANOS

AN 1,1 L E(.4 AN•V CA E VED P.OSEWOUD 7
octavo Cilichet it.l4 & Sous' Piauo.

hiving b• en in lee y n h,rt [law, le nua. te,s,'"cg tigin goo.' 11111.-r a.,.1 will wlrrauted by this ; ;.
.intmcrit‘rep. The, Pi!lno is otrerkal at a wry •

1,,w
A tieritian Piano, octave, made by ttio t nt

Gurinati audios; in wei HI, int two 3 tiara, and cont to import
at Troy[ sllti

A litiiityout 7 outliAo 11.111.10 Ninua, CIAIrtIY new, to
do o thd 000,ig tao•oo , i.'loo.

A toahogaily outdo by It. & W. NIIOIO,
Now $6l).

A 1,111114 ,01:5 in )3.11011301e, VO.
A uct4vi. 1.b.110, o!ti, f730
A r.?sev,ed 6 a ocm,o Piga., a very al.gant uad good iu-

,drument, Tcrlde by ./11., of tha beet Now York wakere, In
t ottivr ; New Turk price S3CO-1;240.

A C ~chars osc,llelA old Plinio, with iruu frame, made by
Fat:cock, ?75.

A roseiviaid ooctava -Chick ring Piano in good order, in
~s • 5.1,,,tit yrare, 4.2U0.

'l'bo u.1,-.,e priroy 'Licht& pacl:ing box and packing.
For elle by JOHN IL lIELIAIit,

Sole .I,4i•ut for CliieVeriug &

P•a Pittsburgh awl Wissitkan Pennsylvania, '
No. 81 Wood iitr«.,t

POBACCO AND SEGAR.S.
VIV"

c
6.: D. itINE'RART,

MAIitafiCTURGE: AND

I=l

TOBACCO, t.,NUFP AND CIiAK

1•2t% o E

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES

,

-7 ((0,1(/)
(

~fi
(/)

IRON CIT COMMERCIAL COLLEUE,
Aebturgh, Pa.-- Clearteted, 186.G.

r.o;:(1 or 12 Trustees—Faculty of 14 Teachers
ATTLNuIN:I, J..thilt.Y.Y, 1668.

roirmg .lieu Prepared f;,r. Actual Duties uJ me Counting Ro
NSTRUCTION \TEN IN SINGLE

tied PauLle.d2e , lieepieg. 11110.1 In every de-
-I.er mom CuLlflitinjiti,Afltlanutio, Rapid Bent-
e,en 1-r riling, 51e...elite ,spotukuco, Commercial Law,
Una eel COiltlterflAt Monty, dice! Ee e Emmy, ELemtMe,

tl'i idler litiljeCt% ItOCUZI3Iry tot tht, that-
rit it ton n n pitClicnl buyi.,,s

J. 0. SNIIrII, A. , 8,,,k-Keeping and
Accutc.N.

J. U V4tlt.T Prat ul Nie.th.•nLtici.
1.e.). 111151.EY .1. T. I.4)u'rffir,TT, p,,t's of Pell.

rl!Mt. °Vet .11 CuIllp,11(1,12 for
Pt-n Bud

Air AND 71,..r ',PAN.
.fr—Full•citrsu, t w aulit:tited,eutor Lit uity time

:;35. A Pat,, 8 to wucki. Blunt about $'2,60.
I,;utilo tir.tlwtt,e 11,8iStOd ILI Übtutowg IL
eitiluttou. SpA.lluvrao 01 1/11‘ y w,ilyd wrioug and tirculard
..2ut fru,. Ad,in-1,1, V. W. JENKINS,

Pittabcu-gtt, Pran,ylvuuta._ .

DRAWING 14,USSONS',
AT IRON CITV COINEIICIAL COLLEGE,

t.:✓' 1;1 M u AN IC AtaJE ITLOTURAL,
AN ,2lt A VON bRAWINO, 4EGT

y .9 0 91: Z

Fur birtitot infui:iu‘tiuu to Mr, F. W. JEN
Priucipui evllege, Pllte

g h. thovl4:ttual.

MYRES' %Voll+
A.; .1 PI ECTION , C
'I ECTION,I7 U

v'EUT 10NC0N
F ECTION CoNF
NI U T 1 ON, CoNFE

N vi ON FIE 0
T10:4 0N N NUT

.0 t N '1 1
N V E I. 1

CoNtr E; 0 T 1 0 N
,s; F GTIO N

rikel 1.40me%111., Sub, oticOtUtti Worm Remedy now
lb

I:rtioarr.! nod eMd, iilulraale aud rutall, Ly
ANOEI,L 11_4_412,

Wood ttud alah eta., Pittbborgh, Pa,
held by Ilt,N,ltb, l:••11...• Ja2l

0 heal, 1.4.1,0 Lutes Cos 11/ tiV anted,
id CM

ETEII.III AIZILLB
ALLEGHENY CITY

;41 II 1 lIAVE 'TAKEN
thv ahoy. vettsblishm mt, cmt r.. proptitod io ';-!

PAY Thy (UK* e*C4ll
115,000 13113Eff.11.8 tit ,' WHEAT.
10,01.:0
10,000 CORN.

It Id the luteuti•,n t I the orttiOlotorS to (fiat PRICIS
tut ouy choitto Ivto ..1 VW or Itod Whoal. Ttms it.deud to
motto tory tiumtriut cnu,tly eitmr, and are waling Co pay d
myttium fott,:fttrmr, in tho atimm of 141 extra yak*, to Itt.
duce him tv raise a rh. kto quality rf Vilma, mid to bring Itcuurliut to gvod

jy16:1gd&•o Lt. T FINNgirt' A 11110.

Lippincott, sakorten s F larson,
No lu4 WOOD STREET, NEAR 17IFTH.

NIAIN. UFLA tC,TydR uh;RS. B OPoxeb:fitilliNK aaTSr ,

Traveling
ft-

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ac., keep constantly in baud a largestuck. We are prepared to do a wholesale trade, and hav-ing facildies to turn out good stock at reduced prices, we
would invite the trade to call and exantine oar goods be.fore purchasing elsewho. at 'B.

T. CHARLES LIVERY STABLES.—ky The undersigned Lea bought the lease ~..-1 ,.., ,,, „?..46.of the above named Staldeft,;to-,--,t.:1-.rr gether with a portion et the exteu-R.4.. -sive stuck of UUret.. and Carriages, ...z... ">++'-64'
late the property of lames Mathews, deceased. In addition
to the stork befel .I...nantionerl, he Las also added a number ofFINE 1101ISES, ItiltiGlES AND OAItitiAGES,
which were formerly employed at his Livery Stables in
rhird, below Wood street. As he gives his personal atten-
tion to the husiness, a continuance of the patronage which
he has hitherto reelect friar, publicis solicited.

JACOB GARDNER,Et. nailed Livery Stables.
N. B.—A BEARER and uuy aually.,r of CARRIAGES can

always be procured for ruuerals. . de29

EUCKWHEAT FLOUR.-20 sacks Back-
wheat Flour, 60 ID sacks, justreceived and for tailsI,y AIcOANDLESS, MEANS ,4. CO., -

felv Corner Wood end wator streets.

Oil. CLOTH TABLE COVERS.-5I doz.F Reaorte4 e512.-3. Alen, Bzuean Covers; ou
Loud mid for suit by J. dt. H. PHILLIPS,

wrlti -'ti and 23 SA. Clatr etroaL

tilllIIEBE- bows prime WesternReserve
AR Mid by 14,24 WhL FL 131411111 a Oa.

BANKS
DOLL AEt SAVCIaiGS

No. 65 Ehuriti &red,
rsinova Room, JoNgs' mire BUILDING.

OPEN DAILY,. from 9 to 2 o'olook ; also,
ou Weduesam and Saturday nvonitiga, from !day 6t

to November let, from 7 to 9 u'cloca; and from NoientLer
let to ;Say let, from 0 to 11 o'clock.

L/eposits roceived of ail sums not less than Otis Dmoon,
and a dividend of the profits declared twice a year, to June
and December. Interest was declared at the rate of six per
cunt. per annum, ou the diet of December, 1856; also le
June and December, 180,and in June and December, 11:157.

Interest, if not drawn out, fs placed to the crodlt of the
depositor as principal, and bears the delliks interest from the
Bret days of June and December, coumnundlug twice a yea;
without troubling the depositor to call or even to
his pates book: At this sate, money will double in less then
twelve years, making la t.Le aggregate [GUT AND ONL-114L11
eats 99NT. A VMS.

Hooks containing the Cheater,By-Laws, Rodeo end Reg
lotions, furnished gratii„ net application at the wilco.

ealdettl.--klEoaci.e. ALLSHEN.
VlOll. StLIDIN

Huprewell llepburu,- • Jam Shoeubeinor,
James Jhidte, N. thattim Zito
Alexander Bradley, "twee M. Peuitoch,
Bolan t Robb, Same[ D Kelly,
William 8. Lavely, Jetties liordnitie,
11111 kturodin, John 8 Cougraye,

Tabot.res.
William J. Anderson. James W. ifailume,
Juhu U. 13e.ckuinu, illairlue
Albert Cultierteon, P. A. Madeira,
John B. Canfield, Julia it. &killer,
J. Gardiner Collin, Welter P. Marui,..ll,
Malmo A. (farrier, • Wilson al:Der.
David Campbell. A. M. !Potluck, tel. it.
Charles A. Colton,q Henry L. Ilingwalt,
William Douglae3, John 01. [lawyer,

aucis Felix, George S. Seldou,
George Dilitauve, leititalur
James S. Boon, Theoliald I.lmbetaattrr,
William S. Haven, thiarge it. White,
St4.-retaryarul Preaturer—CllAS. A. COLTON

BANE. OF fIOW
n. J. ,STEVE & 00.,

DEsltoin ES, I t"'",' •

COLLECNDTIOS MADE and prompt. j
witted. LANDS Bidet:lt:4 awl located. Capiudintu

wiltiiug to wake tutrentattattd lu tho Welt, 4;tai do so through
thin Lwasu. Llorrespoutlewo tiolkitod. [l.l42l:dui

S.UEV/Iti LOOl4lB ILO'S. D. LotgalS.

AaI4USTIN .L004.1.S & CO., Dealera its
Promiasury Notus,ndef, hlorisug.a, tl1/1.1rd I Se,uritie,

for Alouoy.
moneyLoaned on ellecka at abort date; whit

encurliy.
NOTES AND DItAII76 BODO T AND

Portions desiring Loans eau be accommodated uu rewiona•
Weterms, and capitztliste can be turuiehod with good eocuri-
floe utremunerative prices.

Alec, atteud to thu dale, limiting and Lousing of non;
Estate.

thlice, No.82 FOURTH. street, above Weed.
Oa_ AUSTIN LOO5lll, Notary t'ublio. mlf;k:1,

lIDLMES SONS, -Bankers anti Ex-Nu &
chaugu Brokers,and Dealers ill Notee, Drafts, Aceeid-

Sneed, (fold, ;River and Bank Nutos..Eteliange tat the East.
ern and ‘Yesteru Cities constuutly tor sale.

Collection* made iu all the cities throughout the Una,:
'States. Deposits received iLI par Wilde of CU! runt I:npoz Au
dl Market street, bet...vett Thud and nnd/ eta
P 1110MAS 'WOODS, Commercial Broker, and
.2. Dealer it, Note*, Cuutla, Stoeke, beat Estate, rc., :to.; e
fourth street, Pithiburor, I'm. jouS

01-IN WOODS, It AND et.X.OLi AN 1.;
MINEXY., Dealer in Exchange, Cuuhuerctul and rani:

Notes. Stock bought and sold uu rounutseiun. Collection*
carefully attended to. luterest paid on Deposit*. N., 07
JONES' NEW BiJILOINU, kourth street. e:to

REAL ES'fA.TE AGENTS'.
CUTIIBEIZT & SUN'S OPPIOI4, No. 51
filarkut utrodt, for the natu and purotra.fo of Real

kaitato, routtrig housou, attuticliols, to inaurauro and repitini,
obtattfing loans on boudo, wortg-cgna, loc,; oto,fiog coo •
[tacos, dords, Louth', .§.c.; writing lattora of.l uurron..:l4.l.lLig
celth partica abroad, Sc. ot- IS. _ _

BELDEN SEVIVJOUR,
Real Estate and Insurance A gent,"

CLEVELAtiII, 01110.
ithirkiLENoBB.—Mediira. Hanna,tiarret,,u ltoict tParka, Eti. hiLy

ow
A STiNIERTA LANDS.

•-

dElt
RE-A. L TATII AUI NT, NO. bO WATER WritEta,

OLEVt.:LANO, OLIO,
Rae jut' Btllll 1,111.1(1/1 Miura, Wbet.lll6lD, bliurromota,

Michigan mid lowa. lie will ertellauge Laude in Wistapileill,
al:, for Plttabolgti utatrriforturee, ale° tier city pruyofLy.
All lett,eof (Liquify ateeweroti gratin, by addressing me as
above. mal:ly

I'ItOPERTY FOR SALE Olt RENT.
Lots for Sale In the Ninth Ward.
-14-ILEVEN LOTS ON PENN STREET,4feet trout by IttO tent. dnnp, (uitu ut ttio Imo Me-
<Aunt& Glass Wurks,) will buttold uu aucuLutuuduciug
EuqVvru ut CURLING, RIMERTSON /t. CO.,

ap3:l w Comer WuJd and leinit titre.ta.

Valuable Fas-ui For Sale,

CONTAINING 160 AORE:•;, BEING A
part of &.etigill 11, iu Goshen township, Mationing

wonly, Lhlo; about I'2o tletul hared, iu a high tllat.
cultivation, about one-half meadow land, of a superlot
quality, thu balance high and rolling, ready L,r the plough
li is one of the oest grazing tarots iu the county, having
never-failing springs on it, also au orchard, t oaring fruit of
0 superior quality; together with a good and valuable atone
quarry.

It %vitt be swld at a L,w pries and ea.y pey meats givca.
IAUUK STILEEI.gm-rm. Cot. Co., Ohio, March '24.1.85.4. ap9:dif

For Salo.

I.4°l'B'NOS. 19, 20 AN!) 22, IN SILLI-
-51AN8V1LLE, Ross township, Atiegeouy county,

uwprietng togottler,a trout of TwitTY.r' I .1'k: SURE. 3 and
seventeen perches of the v...ry beet quality of Hardee Laud,
under a high state of cultiratiou'and well timbered, Dwell-
log Iluaae, two Barns. Potato anti
About flee hundred Fruit Trees, of every variety, of the
choicest kind of fruit. The property id well supplied with
abundance of exce.lout water, awl to easy of cf.'re,4 to war-
het, by Itailro,l or by the Now Brighton Plank tt.iad. The
pi °peril to within tour wiled of the cit.}, and will be told
at a Largalu. luquiro of B. IL W. tliLl„No, 89 Fifth street, r.ttsburgli.

Ur, of WA!. If. UUIBII,
epiatu 95—Peutisylyauia avenue.

Oft SALE.-45 our a,of Land near Llul-
couN StatiQu, on the Alleghnty Valley Railroad, IA

tudeil from the city. The land is all euver.,d with hue f.rest
trees, which wakes it a desirable pace ler a country roni-
douce.

2 BuUdibg Lots, each 20 by 100 feet ou Nous. avenue,
rear Magna street.

r, do do on Viceroy street, near Magee ,et.
14 du do on Mariastreet, near hiugeu street.
3 du do on Bluff and Isabella streets,

lu the lingth Ward of the Slily of.Pittsburgh.
Aldo, 1 Lut un the corner of Penn au:l Alarbury streets,

fronting 30 feet on Peun and 109 feet 10% inch, i on Mar-
bac), str.et, adjactut to the depot of thr L'equsylvsuia ltail-
o Fur tutus, etc., inquire of ISA 11.; JUN EM,

corner itOtli and First sts , Pittsburgh.

A. PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE
—Situate in South Pittsbarg,h, ou Moeougaliela

river. The home is huge and cutiveukut, having a hall 2
parlors, dining room, kitchen and 4 chambers, a tine pot ch
treating the river, a grod cellar, stable and carriage house,
a large garden with great variety cf choke friiit, shrub •
bery etc., grate arbor, rbade trees, etc. For price end

itrqu•re at the offolce of 6. CUTLIBEitV St
np-12 61 Matkut. Area,

Cuti-TILY RESIDENCE, FUR 3NNT
situate at au .ut 2 tulles (rum the city, 24 eci,s of

laud; large and comfortable dwelling hum. of 10 rooms ;
good spriog house, carriage house, stable, etc., a t.mant
ti use and other outhuildiugs, garden, fruit trios, grapes
and emsll fruits, a stops wall and iron railings iu frog t of
the house and garden, etc.,will bu reuted low to a good teu-
nut. S. CUTHBERT dt SON,

apl2 61 Market ..tr,et.
. . ALUABLE BAST LIBERTY PltOPElt-v TY Wit SALE—A large lot of grotto& 60 foot trout
by 200 deep t ti street, with a Low Frit= Dirmlii , those
ot Hall, two parlors, diningroom, kitchen and 6 etUnita:re,
wide porch iu trout, good collar coal hi.me, stable, fruit
tress, etc, Price, $2OOO. Terme easy.

ap7 S. COTIIBERT 5c SON, 61 Market street

FOR RENT—That large and comfortable
Dwelling Flamm, situate on tho Bank of the IlvDoll-

-Flyer, opp,aito tee city, and at la oiau in t'au ecca.
pulley of ftkrehall, Deg.. etioice trod, ehrubbe. y, et
lu abundance and great variety. Apply to

tural S. OUTB/16111T ± SON, 61 Market et.

QTORE ROOM ON FOURTH STREE'r
FOR IiENT.—A largo ROOM and Cellar,betwouu Itlar-

kut and Wood atraeta. S. 011TLIBERT & SON,
Lusa° 51 s.larkut street

riIIIREE STORY BRIOIi
LIOUSB YOU REM—Situate en Marbury street, ha-

Vitai Fenn and Liberty eines, containing a hail, 2 par-
lore, 6 chambers, dining room and kitchen. Rout, $2OO per
year. 6. COVIBEitT & SON,

Tura 61 Market

AHOUSE in good order, and lot of ground
on Ifonterey btreet, Allegheny, can 1.4, ha 4 riJI" th

UMW ilmouut of $625. Terms easy.
tur'a S. cut immix 8 EON, 51 Mark.,t, et.

:14 101t s6oo—two hundred in hand, balance
in oue and two years., will secure a dwelling house

and lot of ground, on Mt Waahington.
tuna 8. CUTHBERT t 80N, 51 Mardtt et.

ARARE CHANCE to purchase a good
dwelling house and largo lot of ground, in Sharps-

burg,. For price-and terms, apply at our °Mee.
in8. CUTEIBEET Jo.EON, 61 Market et.

TWO DWELLING HOUSES, with large
lot ofground to each house, aituato oa Carson street,

3outti Pittsburgh, will be told on favorable terms, by
3. OUTLIBERT .1 SON,

torn 51Market aireet.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store, located in one
of the beat situations in the city of Pittsburgh, fur

either a Jobbing, retail or preacription busineet. Purchal-
ere mill tiedan advantge of rare occurrence. For informa-
tion inquire of JOHN HAFT, Ja.,

No. 168, corner Sixth and Wood streets,
f,4 , Pittsburgh.

MARSE ILLES SHIRTA IDR801S11TISOIIL
White andFancy Wore, Just received at

spy HOltN3l3, 49 Market street.

INSURANCE.
MERCHANTS' INSURANCE COMPANYg

Philadelphia.
WM. V. PETT Prr.sident ..... .1. .I.I'U.kNN,
Amount of Cupluilet.,cl.: pt. 1.1 iu and ok)
eurplue

4-2t3,4`.:21
Ineares Cargo Piake on the OLio aol siiastristppi givers an.'

ibutaries. ltturee egatuet loos or daLuage b} Fire,
Ale°, lig itlitt the Perils of the Sea kil! Inland

N..v igat tau ant Trautsp, int o.,:,.

Wm. V. Pettit, J. U. Huutguatery, Jubti PilizreY,
L. J. Alctheue, E. 6. Wt iteee
1. L. Wiio!ewe, John A himetiall, it Wli~Lt.
JOLa J ElAuuti T. Peaty.

0i,P1002t5:
WILLIAM V. VETTIT, Nrezhter:c
E. F. WITMER, Vic
D. J. McCANN, Sec:re:au .

tilitnu 08:
tu PhilteriephL.4': I

',rail, a. , J Co.,
Truitt, bro. t. 0., iincL, Murg.,th A :3ttd
6. T. bkllin & Cu.

,)FFIUE, N:.1,7 W A I'ER
ny9 R. . V01:41:NXTER, .Igeut

1 itE 1 NS U It A N
Reliance 111faliCial inNo.:Fiance Co

I' 11, A E I,l'lllA
ON BIJILDINtiB, LIMITED OR PERVEICAI=LIAGIBE, FURNITURE, Ail, IN TOWN ill CO

Utllcc,o. 3U Walnut street
CAPITAL, 8171,9!46 .V.twa,aaa

luvestid as follows, viz:—
First 61ortgagt:ou Improved City Fi-opoity, word:

double toe banana 8120,20 po
Plill usylvaiii. Itailiwil Co.'s d per cent. M.o.:gags

Loan, t.llo,otiti cost 24,54.10 60
Allegheny County ti for cent. Pouu'a It. IL 1.,,,an. 10.064) 1.10
Ptillllliy I vouin lit:tart:ad C.AiSti.di 4,000 tat
tikck of the Iteliatve Mutual Instil ant, co 19,160 du
Stock of County I)r.t luaurauca Cu I,UZP-U CO
Scrip of sundry Insurance Conipanios 476 00
Bills iteceivanle,busini.es patisr 62,711 60
Brook Accouuts, accru ed interest, etc 1,3111 IP
Cash On hand and in haul 10,043 :Ai

i:62,466 hi)

CLENI TIMILEY, I'zetiirra
DIRF.CIVIth.

Clum Tingigy, Suaiugl idin.Lann,
William 13.. Thompson, il. ,..tmrt Htotn,
Ilivid H Brown, WABaru Millisetr,
°urn,'limi Stevinthon, HolijB.ol4l W Tingl,T,
JAM it. %Vorr.ll, Marginal Lill,
H. L. Cergun, . Z Luthrup,
Roburt Tolaud, Charles Lud.nd,
Moles Johnison, .Tacub T. Bunting,
°Larks S. Wood, :!with Buwou,
Jarklii S. Woodward, Wm.. M. St,ruplo, Pittgto'g

mr3 B M. I.IINOLiIIAN, zfreinttir)
J. tilltDlNE't COFFIN, Agora,

N; rtL-oast C.,iLINC Third curl idukot

PHILADELPHIA FIRE 'AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANI'

Ili) ClicroLikiL Sircet,
tthU CIIN

‘lf AIAKE ALL KINDS OP
RANOF., nithrl l'orputual ur Lit t i,yif12

LIUSC t FrJpet ty r lici,Ll 1.1.. 1 n Iof prt,tuluiii.
It(ifellil' P. It INU, Pi eeiJ.,,ut.

W. BALDWIN, Vice
1,11.U:117'01.8.

()buries Hayes, IL
B English, 13,,urge W. 1tr.,14-n,

P. B. etit'cry, Josuph S.
43. Sitortuau,
N. J. 111nrirgo.o, E. Via,.

N. Bt~ueauuus, 6orretac:, .
J. I. COI! MIN, A

12,,rt,rThird ,L,td {{'•....1:,a

CiTIZENS' INSURANCE coilivAN‘
L1.1:)1

LiAbi L. AKell El 1.,
(I tor/CB: 84 tt:

43- incures HULL AN 1> (..`A ttbi. 1.102,113, 0., „Lt„,
cold

Irtgurai DA11,1i,,.. by k
the rtbz RI,

tiu.ll'rucpurtatida.
u;:3l,yeor.o

W 1 Sugnioy,
64inuel
James M. 011Occr,
J.unne Park, Jr.,
Inane M. Pennuck,
Swinger ilarbaugh,
Onpt. eninuol 0. Young,
John OnlJtvell.

(J t. lutAi is btu, 11.0:
as! M. kith.

Juhu
k•fsacis NsltArs,
Wilitsui B. lin} s.

bhi
Vinltur ki:,) nut,

%VEST BRANCH!
MUTUAL INSURANCE COAIPANir,

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON COUNTY.
CUARTCBSD BY THY. LMOISLATURIS or PS:INSYLv 1.11

l'ash ...... V.3(10,(.(P) !Yen( i!,;rl

riIIIIS COMPANY WILL INSURE ON
Buudi.d, illnrcLuudinu , ieucuittu, Ac., iu t.wu .r

cuuutry
=IBM

Hun LI, J. P,exce, lif ,Ita.t: 10.1 6. 'LA,JuLtz.. B. Hnl.l, lehuries Cri.l(.(Peter DILL
T. Abratha, ID K. Jackzubai, '

'lt.tomas
iiiN. t3. U. HARVEY,

T. T. Alißat.% Vice Pieeit.t.
Titos Know.; SDeretary .

Ci:YELiNG6S—
;i111:111E1 Uuy.l, JS. Crawford,
A. A. Wmugardner, &Atli W. slayuur..l, A. Uvlegrall,
L. A. MACkuy, - llua. S etAilitffol3, 1.111.1e9 Armscrvug,
A. White, Thus. 13.:Avumm D.1.), Fearun,
James Quiggla Wm. Vaudbult, lion. Wm. 1.110,r.oFFleli4li.)..A•CU. FlYrli STUTET, Prnammaa.

do21:t1 J. A. LIPPEILT, Aget.a.

TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE lI.NiStIRANijE
COMPANY, 01, PUILADELPHIA.

DlaltoTol26---ethirle W. Btf:,...Ltn', T110111:13 Bart, ToWe.sWagner, Saruul Smith, (.2c,0. W. Itieload,,
Mordecai 1). LotvLl, Adolph ISorto, Itrowue, a.10!•

Patterson. Cuee. n.
(Ide2. lisNettt.q, decretary
Continue to matte iihmiance, perpetual huitt....l, on ~v•,l y

dUSOriptioll et property, to town a:3,1 .\ouott-3, r0t ,, n0.11-n
us am COUtlintelitwith aocu.ity.

'rho Coatimuy hyy re,.rvud n lur,n Coutiug,o!
jlLich,Witli atoll capital aud pt eaducm, natniy offord ample protectiou to tho (mitred.

The Azieta of the Company, cn January lIIt, ',al, .s pal.
Wiled agreeably to au Act of Asieuafiy, were ue follovea, viz:

Mortgage $1.48,1'18 KiReal 1.state 84,877 78
Temporary I.can4 88,,ititi IT
Stocks 81,889 0..f..... 11, to 134.,346 81

Total
edace their incorporative, a period of twauty-one yussre,

they have paid upward ut hue rdthion Four Ilfuidred Thr•io
Sand Dollars,' ewes iq fire, thereby LifiJrt.fing evidence id the
advantages of insurance, as well as theability and dieri•-dflou
to meet with proulatnoss all liabilities.

J. U_4...lllA.NEzi. OW. eiN, AgeuE.,
uJith-u_ot nor. Itud Thinl 643

NEPTUNE; INSURANCE COWAN V,
OF PIIILADELPULA,

FRANI.CLiN ItillLlilisatii, 414 WALNUT
Urganizt.ol under the lieuvral [LH...lane:, Law, with a Ca.4l

c,,pita siuo,utrJ, to invi.o.e. ibuo,uocy. lu-
earea again,it loan or ilettn,i4o by EIRE, MARINE, INL I)
NAV ta ATIoN and Tit.% N.SI'ORTATI4.N.

H. U. LA U(.31-11,1 REJII'I.) tikt I M.D.% V.
ti ISUiUIk ITT, ilei.rebtry.

U. li. Langtilla, U. titiarsvood, D. filontgorato y,
W. C. Stote4bury, R. U. ear ti

11. Sheviell, ... U iliitlrJr, 'Walt:nu
Oeurge Scott.

TITE a cIIAFFEY,
Jel:y Office Lafayette Hall, enimme en WL.tal at

PI T TSB URf3 II
LIFE. FUZE AND MARONFI!

..INSUIIANOPI COMPANY,
NO: 96 IVA Mil, SMEET,

PII"AISIPURGH, I.)A.
itOHERT °AIWA Y,
A tsx. ESRADISY, Vice r.tlidt.,!, t

F. A. itmanAliT, Secretary.
**-ThiaCompany makes exery insurance appertaining to

or connected with LIFE RISK'S.
Al6O, against HULL ANL CARGO Rl2Kei bn a., Ohio

and Mississippi ItiVOIT, and tributaries, and MARINE RISKS
generally.

And againni, Loss and llatuago by hire, and agnin,t the
Perils of the Seaand Inland N. lgatkal and Tranßportativa.

Policies Issued at the lawe,t ratas i•onekielit uitb safety to
nil parties.

DlEttleTtin.B.
Ltehort Galway, Satouoi
Joseph P. J. D., Joho Soott,
James Marshall, David Ric tiny,
James W. Hallman, Charles Asbuthnot,
Alexander Bradley, Joseph S. Leech,
John Fullerton, N. F. Ilirt,
David H. Chauabcrx., Robert 11. Hartley,
William Cary, Joe. a4..5

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANYOF prrrsßUlLOfl.
GEORGE DARSIE, I roliderat;

V. M. Uozzon, Lieorstary.Omer. No. 92 Wotor streot, (Spans .4 Co'a Warebettse,) nFstairs, Pitthburgh.
Will insure against all kinds of au.' M A Itll3KB.A home Institatiou, managed by .1 vii;,urn ell

known in the community, nod who lila ileb ,rmined, bypromptness and liberality, to maintain the liare( ter whichthey have ailEMEned, al offering the best protPetion tt34ewho desire to be insured.
ASSE'fS, uCTOISEit Slat, 1)667.

Stock Amounts,......
.........................

..........
... $121,560 CO

itort,gage,.. ::,Ido L.)
Bills Itecelvable, 4, 101 67Office Funatore, 240 CO
Open Accounts, 9,478 0.4
CaL43,. 11,841 45Premium Notes, 3 40,216 69
Bills Discounted, 1'4,008 78

$817,641 73
DIRSOICIL9aecrge Darsle, H. Miller, Jr.,

J. v,.. t',,taer, George W.Jack,on,Jame, MrAaley, Alex. Speer,
Andrew Ackley, Win. Knight,
Nathaniel Lloiraes, Alitran'do. Ninact ,
D.hL Long, Wm, 11. Smith,
0. W. ktsketson, P. H. (JORDON,

nu :24 &twittery.

Til E PA 1 ir POST.
THY DE DONE.

iiy 13:141. wy rathcr. whdu I stray,
lar from toy hunu on life's rough way,

each air how lay heart to say,
Thy will ta, done!

If tip nhotild.it cnll WO to re.lgn
NV flat moat 1 prize—it atior WU MID
I ouly yield thee wh,.t wad thiue—-

't•hy will l:e ds;ele!

;th uld bluing hickuees W119t3 army
ly Me In preunitnin decay,

A v Fedilei, etill I etr.Ne Iv ray,
vcdl be ii,no!

ilveu if iluniu I nu'er should see
The triuutl more dear thou lift, W me,E'er loug we ' oth shall be with thee

Thy will bu

if but lily fainting heart be blest
I%ub tby sk‘bet spirit for its gtiont,

y (4,1, ter The., I'l :4iYo the inmt ;
Thr will be (11.11-1!

hi Lts‘s: iiuill 'lO4l day to day.
It %IRA' tlri uo, and Sakti io raj

A I List trues 'ISO:V:4 it ha d to hay,
'l'hy

‘I,I„W, lieu un tKali I breathe no wore
itt, 1.1-ny,r oft mixed -With tertro ltrfi.ro,

.i!t,t. up ui
t, dunr

Bolton Post.'
AN hen King Cankhysem went co War

ll=

King- Catubj tie,i Went to War
(co ancient liiiitory tutu:lies)

1114 army took ❑o
A bullet in their punches.

Oh! vivid long in hi,t,:ry
The record shall r,ulaiu,

Of that blowlet,s—blo..dle,s victoryUpon l'elnsinnes plc.ln.

Fearlres they met the fee's mitiatire,secure iu their
1•;er bent it bow, nor conchod a lance

Their ellield was unperatition.

The hilncmq fd..la ,f L•iehcs
Ii e,adly phierd in van,

That thny might ward th.' invader'a blows
When tin,pnrato light Logan.

Ka;h ultirk,rcalmly bore iu trout
Lute tttatitett“;

V t.ritt•ily to boir tho brunt
15 bru it.t. With l'Oe 15113 llla.

9'L.• E:wyptiuun, pelf in,al vv it:i drcad,
tiarad Lot a weapon wit Id;

But, partic.striekeu, (wwa arid fl,d,
_l4 Irmo a itauut,i field'

Thus may it he when tionth and North—-
( Lkavial loin< forefiaid the day)

I LI ni tiled hostility gbfotih
no—t the dtadly trio.

L4. t y hero r
h..n iy he fatly annuli--

A •A 1:1),v 'MOs': wait crispy 4l•,
1,. would thsarta, LI

would I, Lire fight
lila ail',

•- Peoth An 91. I:night?
But 110 . Ide!, :pare '

MARIANNE ESTER,LING.

A OONIESIIC ;IToity

LCoNTINUED
Ai, ycu ttlway:l tqlk tiverything

liut in "

A lutes t0 1,1,313
“But doe not the band euttEd eweetly ;-;ow,

fir r.tvay dot.in among the trees?"
' it I:eantiful-

ful ? '
-7.•?ry heauti-

-11 m k how touchmg and cad ! I could almost
La') uoW

.'Pooh, ❑oueeuee, l'sfiss Etterling !

A lively smile drives the pcnsiva expreseiou
from her face, like a light cloud-like shadow
truth a bummer field, as, turning from the win-

bhe looks around her.
"Well, Mr. May, you are asfrang,e creature.

You have no taste. How careless you arc how
you do toss all your pretty books about, and yet
ore so fond of them' Viby don't you put them
away, and all these (alter things propeely and
carefully '

“The reason is simply this; the pleasure 1
could fuel in putting them all in order is great,
but is not equal to that which in the same space
of time I could derive from reading, drawing, or
other pursuits So whenever my table gets cum
tidi-ed 1 put the books out of the way, anywhere
that is readiest at the time. Besides, I think,
as ilia a is us one to trample over them, they re
tJr) as well and look as well on the chairs orcarpets as they would in the cases.”

"Oh, you know I can't argue with you. It ie
no longer ago thaii yesterday I sent Alima into
the room when you were out, to put your things
to rights, and eho made everything quite tidy."

"And only epoilt a, process of chemical analy-
sis, lost the marks out of half my books, and
tumbled all my papers together. Ah, I sou how
it is; you are all in a conspiracy against
Eat I'll pay you off. I'll got that machine there
into action, and arrange wires so that the mo-
ment the girl puts her foot inside the door, otT
'-he goes iuto tits "

"For pity's sake, Mr. May, don't. dream of
uutia, thing; poor Jemuna is already persuaded

that you are 'no canny.' But tell tun all about
Ibis great book. What are these etrango cramp
ed figures—Ftebrow ?"

• No, this tir,•oll.—thia Plato—yuu have
beard the name'

Oh, yes— platani.— ksve Is that what it ie
about."

Ves there is ail ablut it c.cor hero in a trea-
til--, whl h ho rails ":hr Syrnpoitnn or Ban-

"

shut up your books now. I Willa you
to cqt3le aad walk with we down in the park to
look sf. the

"But what hue Ihat to do with Platonic love t"
"Nothing ; t.ut Mr. liouldswertb, the other

lodger, wanted to drive me round iu bis gig "

eyem.tiropped to thegreuud as she men
tioue.l the Larne, and his pale features grew
dal lily paler. After a Elnan,:lit, Mae

said ho, "I ihink riding, is the best
phto,hnd I will stay at home and finish the group
of dowers fur Sou before the originals beooiue

'•Olt, I can tiaish the picture at any tirae-
But you will eaune with we now? It is to be a
eery arand revie-;.7 ---:'1!C:1 adisplay, Mr. H n1111:4-

h says'''
He remain d without a word 106king to the

flour, as if in a trance. After a pause during
her blue eyes were bent upon hint

with ..n expression of archne, -s, kindness, and
1:t.1.; anairip, he laid her small fair hand

ligho von his arm, as if ell back his attea-
ton, and continued.—

" You areloekiug very pale and unwell to-day ;

c.une anti have a ramble over the park -with me;
tho-o hooka will ruin ypur health. Ir is beauti-
fully warm day, and the sun shines co brightly ;
we'll have a walk over the frrah gE,t‘a,:, by the
iivo.. I do love to walk with you, Mr. ;
you IMOS , eo much, un.l can• toll me co many
things Yon will lie quite in spirite; everything
is au sunny and gay."

Wtth a slight- involuntary sigh, recalling his
thoughts, be answers in acquiescence. "I shan't
detain you fi7e, minute:3," she says, as she hurried
away to dress. Basil, too, calls his footboy,
and retires to draw his shoes and gaicers, and
get his hat, gloves, and cane.

`•Vhen ho enters the room again he sees her
shawled, bonnetted, and gloved, standing turning
coitr the leaves of that old mystic volume, as
lovely a creature as ever by the light of her
presence cheered the loneliness of a stinlents
chamber.

A joyous day that must have been to these
two youthful beings, each loving the other with
a jealous thongh unavowed fondness—both lone-
ly—little mingling with the world—with minds
delicately sensible—emotions that thrilled even
to a passing thought. Joyous it must have been
indeed, as they wandered together at the bright
noon of a day in spring through the glades of
t hatextensive park, without one near to mar their
enjoyment of their own earnestly sought society.
Every tree appeared fresh, green, and young ;the river by which they chose their path wasleer as crystal, and the fish seemed toleap from
:t..s bosom for very joy ; the grass and wild daisiesshed a faint perfume that was caugheop by thelight airs from the rest, and wafted to their
salsa along with the distant hum of business
teem the crowded city, cr the softened music. ofthe a ddiers, whose moving files, lessened bydistance, could be seen bright and glancing far
E.way beneath the trees.

At the time when this occurred, Basil hadbeen about a year and a half resident with Mrs.EAerlinc. Marianne and he were now on termsof playful intimacy. At this state they had ar-rived by gradual progression, their approaches,toward it being at first vague and Scarcely per-
ceptiblo, but their coldness and distance dimin-ishing,- and their familiarity increasing, .44..a0.
cording to the square of time," as he mathemati-cally expressed it.

For the first month or so his heart was so op-
pressed with the death of his father, and ab-
sence from all those scenes thathad been, dear
to Lim, that ho was little disposed to give more
than au uninterested glance at the graceful and
lively girl be saw moving about the house and
garden, and who often met him in his walks
about the park. After a time he began to regard
her, but as a beautiful object of taste, and was
wont to sketch her off with his pencil when _the
whim seized him, as he would a pretty flower or
a picturesque scene. Bye and-bye, as he sawtraits of tier lively and affectionate disposition,his feelings with regard to her began to lose thequalities of more cold admiration, though stillhe could have left the house and her without art-gret, nor did on.; thou ght of her interrupt hisstudies, unless oFheu her form met hiseye, or themusic of her voice reached his ear.

For her mother he had always great esteem.
.She was a quiet, staid, elderly wumart, yet heractivity, and a something in the lines of her
countenance, seemed to plead that sorrow wore
than time had contributed to induce upon her
the marks of age. A strict justice and liberality
in all her dealings with him, together with uuva-rying,and unobtrusive kindness, were the first
things that drew his regard, while his interest
was excited by the subdued, patient, unassum-ing peculiarities of her demeanor. To the casual
observer she seemed like one xi:Meted with a slow
continually painful ailment, and bearing it withresignation, seeking for neither sympathy nor
relief: another might !lace judged that something lay heavy on her mind, or that ehe suffer-
ed from melaueholy as a disease. His impression
was that this took its rise from excited religious
emotions; an opinion, however, which more in-
timate acquaintance led him to think incompat-
ihls with the calm, unaffected piety, the, mild-
net-S, the strict morality, the charity, in every
sense of that word of many meanings, which
She constantly displayed. Moreover, she had
from the first had a perfect view of his charac-
ter, and humored his eccentricities, and watched
over his welfare with a sort of maternal si.lici-
tilde that Wag more than gratifying to him. She
was of the same persuasion in religion as him-
self ;Ikand a frequent visitor at the house, in dis-
charge of devotional duties, was the pastor of
the parish, a gentleman who had been well
known to his father, and had once stayed with
him for some weeks, and assisted to perform di-
vine set vice at his chapel.

The Rev. 1)r.
vidual in the city with whom Basil had any ac-
quaintance. With him he sometimes passed an
evening, and in this way was introduced to his
eister, who kept house for him; a good-looking,
intelligent lady, in conversation with whom he
took some pleasure. She possessed the art ---(a
ettrnew'uat difficult one) of setting the student
entirely at his ease, when the accumulated treas-
ures of his wayward mind gushed ;forth in a
flow of natural eloquence that amply rewarded
her tact.

Oeo morning, when he had concluded a rell-
glens visit (occasions on which Basil considered
it a duty to to be always present, along with his
landlady and her daughter,) on taking hie leave
he invited the young people to come to tea with
him that evening. He woe not aware that up to
that time these young people, whom he regard-
ed as little more than children, 'had scarcely
exchanged a word. As for dreaming of any
likelihood of affectioa between them, it certainly
never gave him a moment's thought, his ideas
generally running en very different things. He
merely desired to let his sister become acquaint-
ed with a youthful member of his congregation,
so pretty and good as Miss Eaterling, unit
thought Basil a suitable companion to her by the
way.

From the Lonthm Three, Match
The Atlantic Telegraph.

The operation of stowing away the wire for a
second effort commenced on Friday last, 19th,
on board her Majesty's ship, Agamemnon, in
Keyham basin. An extra 'dace for deposite
has been constructed on her upper deck, abaft
her foremast, capable of taking' 2 1-5 each bake
or layer. Here near about 140 miles were de-
posited up to yesterday, Thursday evening, at
au average cf 27 miles a day. It will contain
together 2CO miles, which forms the first portion .

to be laid. The place of deposit last year, in
the hold, made the coil oval in ono direction,
close to the kelson, arid oval in the opposite di-
rection above. A different arrangement: pre-
vails now ; two additional bulkheads have been
knocked away, and the hold prevents the appear-
ance of a basin perfectly circular in every part.
The cone in the, centre is 12 feet 3 inches high,
and has a diameter of ten feet at the base and &
at the top; it. will bo encircled by 1,050 miles of
c:11.1e. The remaining 150 mike are to be coil-
ed an the orlop deck, where the heavy shore end
w placed last year. A new guard has been fit-
ted I.n. the Agamemnon's .i4tern, to prevent the

from fouling the propeller. The cage pre-
viou.dy used wial weakened by its proximity to
the copper on the neap's bottom, which carved
aj a negative to the iron. The galvanic action
of salt on it during the last eight months has ren-
dsred it desirable to provide a new one which
will not touch the 812rface Until the load-line is
reached. On board the Niagara the boats for-
ward oa the upper deck are to be removed,and

apace prepared of 33 feet dihmeter, equal to
the reception of from 170 to 180 miles of ca-
ble.

For the approaching t.ie.l the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company appear to have male very c,,,u).

oiete arrangements, through their engineer.in
chief, Mr. Bright, who has beets some days at
Plymouth. The coiling on b.ut.r.l the Agamem-
non itieupertistended by Mr Canning, who £l.BBiBt-
;':.i in the operations, and who laid the cable
across the Gulf of St. Lawrence from New
Foimills.sad to Cape Breton. Mr. Whitehouse,
who completed the lino from Varna to Balakla-v;s, and was charged with the first shipment and
fittings on board the Niagara, takes the same
duty now, with the aid of Captain Kell, who was
engaged in laying the early Mediterranean lines.
Mr. Everett, of the Niagara, accompanied by
Mr. Clifford, one, of the company's assistant en-

on the former occasion, has.been intrust-
id with the eupervisien of the experiments car-
ried en at the works of Messrs. Easton & Amos,
under the advice of Messrs. Penn, Field, & Loyd,
whom rho company have consulted upon the
modifications to he snide in the, paying -out ma-
chinery, and with the coneuirence of Mr. Bright,
their esigiaer, and Mr. App.dd, who invented,
for a different purpose, the form of Intake to be
used. The staff of telegraphic clerks engaged
laet year has been retained, and some of them,under the gaicl.,nc., of Mr tVhitelaonse, the elec-
ti.ici:tn, are perfecting themselves in their futureetoidoluntra by transmitting and receiving,
throneh the 2.630 miies of wirenow at Plymouth,

class of meatiagea anticipated on the closerjunction of England with the United States andthe continent of America.

Ex.:flame-Jot about a Will
The will of the late Joseph Paul, a wealthyfarther of Washington township, Bucks county,is^ ju.atnow the subject of much surprise and re-mark. Mr. Paul was kided by falling from abarrack. He left a widow, a lady who at thetime of her marriage, was possessed of $2,000 or$2,000 in her own right, but no children. Onopening the will, 'it was discovered that she wasc•,mparatively left nofting ; that a brotherof the deceased had hseti willed four acres ofground, and the balance of the estate had beenleft to two nephews Ihis sister's sons) equally/-

upon. the singular conditions *ant they were bothto change, their names, or.e, to Joseph Paul, andthe other to Joshua Panl ; nue, in CV+3 either Onerefusal to do so, then the estate was to go whollyto the one who cotnplied with the conditions.One of the nephews, both of who reside inBuck,' Co., was a married Linn with three chil-dren,- and as a change- of name would berather inconvenient nutter such circumstancesho has sold out his right to the other for $4,000in cash. The purchaser decided 'to comply withthe conditions, end has aczorclingly been chang-e•l into Paul by tit:) court. -The widow, howk vernet satisfied with receiving lets than she brought,filled a cateat against the• rill to the e-urtsof Buck, county and intend:• ecatesting it there.
' • ' [Mau, .Rnquirtr,
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